
  
  
  

 

  
  

) BLINGINGNOTARGUMENT.

Howthe Preesof the East Delight in

Slandering the People of the|
: West, ‘

- For more than twentyyearsthe
ern goldbugs of theRepublican
Rothechild’s goldparty have secured the

support of the'silver states of the West

byfalse representations, °false.promises

_, and deception. mreme agoNevada

”became weary of» oods*-and

deception of thepieold gold™parties
and declared for the moneyof the Con-

stitution. We thought ‘the vocabulary

of billinsgate of the commercial press of

tlie East was exhaustedin abuse of the

people of Nevada.“We thought that

they had said everything that could be

said mean. or disparaging of the inde-

pendent voters of the little State, be-

caure they dared to vote for the coinage

laws of Hamilton, Jefferson and Jackson,

" and against the conspiracy of Wall and

Lombard streets which was smuggled|do

through Congress by their faithful rep-

‘resentative, the Senatorfrom Ohio. But
we were mistaken. The billingsgate
abuse of Senators Teller, Dubois, Carter,

Mantle and Cannon is evidence that a
hirelingpress is‘as strong in its power of

abuse as it is weakin argument. The

emphatic endorsement by the le of
the silver states of their Tophaenleakives
has set at rest all danger that those

states will again become the pliant tools

of their tormentors. The rage and ex-

asperation of the hireling enemies of the

people show that theserpent’s teeth have

at last come in contact with the file.
The resolution of the West, so long

delayed, has been deliberately taken.

The Senators from the silver states will
hereafterrefuseta-be parties to the tariff
legislation of New England until the

greedy monopolists of that section will
consent to the restoration of silver and
the equalization of the burdens of the

government. If the East is protected

from the Asiatic manufacturers, the

West and South must be relieved from

the gold standard, which is a protective

tariff from the agriculturists of Asia and

free trade for the agriculturists of the

United States. We rejoice that Nevada

broke the ice, and that the other silver

states have followed suit and made it
possible to deny to the greedy monopo-

lists of the East their demands until they

will accord equal rights to other sec-

tions of our common country. It is té

be hoped that the Troy Hessians of gold
monopoly of the East will realize that it

is impossible to enslave the peopleof the

United States while the West and the
South are resolved to be free.

 

MANTLE SAYS THEY'RE GOLD CRAZY.
 

In an Interview at Batte on the Silver Sit.

uation He Sizes up Things from a

G O P. Standpoint.

Senator Mantle returned home from
Washington and the East last Monday,

after an absence of six months. He was

interviewed by a reporter for the Ana-
conda Standard, regarding the general

political outlook in ‘the land of the ris-
ing sun, the chances for silver in the far

East,.etc. After making the statement

that he thought McKinley would be

nominated by the Republicans on the
first ballot, he said, among other things:

“The Eastern states are solidly for
gold. There is no longer any talk of bi-

metallism among those who have pro-

fessed to favor a larger use of silver.
The people bave gone crazy over gold
and are carrying things to the farthest
extreme. They are very bitter and will

not argue the question or listen to rea-
son. They will not toleratea silver man,
and show a_disposition to ride over us
rough shod. On accountof the intensity
of the feeling which existe in the East, I
believe that the craze will wear iteelf
out and that there will be a reaction. I
spent a couplg of days in’ Chicago, and
while the silver sentiment is strong there’
among the masses, I found the business
men almost as rabid as those of the far,
East. They havethe*idea ‘that, the sil-
ver men want to cheat their creditors
with 50-cent dollars and ask why we
don’t make money of /potatdes. Other
similarly intelligent questions show that
they have not studied the question at
all, but have simply got!the:gold craze.

The silver sentiment is unquestionably|
growing in the Kast, however.

“The Democrats -hail-fyll control. of
Congress and, althéugh ‘the great ma-
jority of.them were sent to Washington
to do something for silver,\ rallowed
themselves to be swerved‘by he Presi-
dent and by federal patronage. In view
of the past actions ofthe Democratic
party, any declaration ‘By them favora-
ble to silver will be as empty as the wind
unless they put up.a candidate who has|"
‘the silvé?'in’him,’4s Gens Warher says.
It has been demonstrated over and over
again that the man is bigger than his
party. 1J¢rthe notrate ‘mominate a
silvermananddoit in suchawayasto
inspite confidence, there will be no ne-

> eessity for a straight silver party. I
oonte any chance for the populist.

Alley want free coinage,they want
go many other things that the American

owe “public does not want, that they will not
‘cutanyfigure,tomynotion.

_ S SButafteralltasbeon said and done, |

 

‘shall be no tariff legislation

‘aftertheconventionshave, beenb

the lines drawn and the candidatesa

‘up, thereis morereal hopeforsilverby

Republican Senators have taken, and the

action which they proposetotake in the

of}future, than in anything else that I can
seo. We silver Senators are againsta
protective tariff only to the extent that
we can accomplish something for silver.

We have takenTheposition that there
unless some-

thing substantial for silver goes with it,

and we hold the balance of power. The

gold Republicans hope to secure control

of the senate through the election of
Senators, whichareto-be held this win-
ter, but I don’tbelievethey will succeed.
On the contrary, I think that we will be
strengthened. I haveheard many favor-
able expressions from Republican Sena-
tors, but it would not be fair to mention

their names. It does not make any dif-

ig to me what the Republicans may
at St. Louis, or: how strongly the

party whip may be cracked, I shall re-
serve the right to make the fight for sil-
ver whenever and wherever and however

I deem it advigable in my judgment. I
believe in protection just as much as
ever, but I am also an ardent believer in

free coinage. These doctrines go to-

gether, and I don’t think we will havea

full measure of prosperity until they are
both established laws. Free trade and
the gold standard go hand in hand be-
cause it is the tendency of both to

cheapen all that we produce and bring
us into unfair competition with cheap
European labor. So long as my vote

holds the balance of power I shall de-
mand both protection and free coinage.”

 

Recent Decisions Affecting Mining

DETERMINATION OF MuineERAL Lanps.

—When school lands surveyed by a U.
8. deputy surveyor are_certified by him
to be piineral, and his field notes and

plats are approved by the surveyor-gen
eral and the commissioner of the general

land office, and filed in the land office,

this is asufficieht determination that the
lands are mineral in character to give a

State the right'to select other Jands as

indemnity for the loss.—72 Fed. Rep.

Exrernat Ricuts and Env Laoves.—
Under the statute of 1872, (U. Si Rev-

enue Statute, Sec. 2322), which gives to

persons who had previously procured a

patent to a surface location, as incident

to one vein only, a right to all other veins,

throughout their depths which have

their apexes within the surface line, the
extra lateral rights of the patentee in
respect to any such additional veins ex-
tend to the verticlé plane of the end
lines, prolonged in their own direction,
and cannot be limited by the vertical
plane of aty side lines.

Captain Thomas Couch, manager of
the Boston and Montana properties, and
one of the receivers of the Butte & Bos-
ton Mining Company, left Butte, Mon-

tana, last week, and is now on his way to
Englend, where he will remain a few
months. He expects t6 paya visit to
South Africa and inspect the Kaffir gold
fields.

Monterey, which is fast becoming a
great mining center, aspires tobe the
Denver of Mexico.—Denver Mining In-

dustry and Review.
ons
 

ESTRAY NOTICE,
Taken up April 18th, 1896, one 2-year old

chesnut sorrel stad, with strip in face, light
mane and tail, no brands. Owner will prove

— Pereie Siaany oak

For irst Class Work, Wuatanteed

in Every Respect, P% ;

Tayler, the
OF HELENA.

 

  

 

A Difference

OfaDay
Go east Over the Burling-

ton and you will reach
Omaha 17 hours sooner
Kansas Ofty 10 hotrs

sooner
St. Louis 9 hours. sooner

than tbe man who takes any

other Mine.
‘Possibly. you ‘doubt this

but itds true just the same.
Get one of our folders—

open it—look at the map in

#4. °it—and you will understand
why it is true.
Tickets and time-tables at

the local ticket Office.

H. F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A., Helena, Mont.

wWew, a _

JKS. aS a
MANUFACTUREROF

‘Penta, Awnings, Flags)iéydraulic’ Hose,

Slickers and Rubber Goods.

350 NORTH MAIN ST.

~DR.VA:F.-RUDD, | .

Physician and Surgeoh).

Jefferson,Biontana:

  

 

 

Will answer Man be reachedby telephone.
om@ils promptly. .

reason of the positionwhichthesilver |” WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALERIX a

tal Merchandise,
nnounce the completion of his large store build

s to be foun

   

      

 

   

Begs toa
ing, and thearrival of the largest stock of go
between Helena and Boulder-
and not an empty nook or corner in the paling

complete, fresh, new and up to date.

Supplied at low prices.

INGROCERIES
our stockis complete in every detail.

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gum_ Boots,
Shoes. Alarge and elegantly assorted line of

Dry Goods, Ladies’ Furnishings,

Hardware andMiners’ Tools,Picks,
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

quality of goods. Your patronage solicited.

= ge Cc. C. STUBBS, Lump City.

Over3,400 feet of floor space,|.
Our stock

A large quantity of the

celebrated CLIMAX FLOUR always on hand. A large and
elegantly assorted line of Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing

Rubbers and Over:

Prices in all our departments as low as consistentwith

   
 

FRED. J.. aie

ASSAYER.
OverGamer's ShoeStore aoe

P. 0,Box,1821. a

NORTHERN-
: PACIFIC

(Yellowstone Park Line,)-

Runs Through Cars.

 

-» —BETWEEN-
ST, PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

o| “DULUTH, oie
FARGO,-
GRAND FORKS,
and WINNIPEG

——AND-——— Me res

HELENA,
_BUTTE,
SPOKANE,

TACOMA,

 
 

HERRMANN & CO,
Just anemp taage

Furniture, Carpets,
Lace and CheailleCurtains,

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES.

 

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING,

Linoleums and Oil Cloths.

HERRMANN & OO.,|*ss
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and the third and most essential point is that we

CHARGE LESS and.
MAKE BETTER BLANKS

; than can possibly be purcliased elsewhere in:theState.
 

waisdie<ive EM cion ca ephai 2. 35 cents perdoz.
2 50

 

pared to furnish any blank used-in any, of the

courts ,of the State, by return
~ mail, at the above

prices; but the

ASH MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDER.

ADDRESS:
WILLIAMS & SONS, Mbit: is-piegtte

Pe cake os ohpu y'van 25centsper doz.
100 Jota.feeceeeecee eas 1-75

Al Gerheltsheet Blanks. :..... Gasie dest wenseed 50quute per doz.

'Half-sheet Blanks, 100 lota..,..-....-+.... 05ers 3.50 :
’ Quarter-sheet Blanks, single blank,..... oo bun oWe 5 cente

The-above prices include postage. paid. by us. We. are:pre-

eon Clancy, Montana.

PORTLAND.’

PullmanElegant bi Cars...
1ning Cars,’

ourist“Tourist Sleeping Cars-

TIMESCHEDULE. ”
 ARBIVE.ATHELENA.

201and208Broadway, TelephoneNo.249. No.8, ‘accommodation. ....9;30.,m

THERE ARE. Se:No, Md tndmized
+.330p.m.

rie DEPARTFROMHELENA.
3 TH I NGS No.8, PacificExpress,westbound....2:25p. m.

No.4AtlanticExpress,eastbound.,.1:00p, m.
“prhgummctinetant bEpewe

: . , Atlantic. bound..;.,...
which we do that are a little out.of the common run. The’ No.5.Garrison Fclona Pass, me

first one of these things is. that we are the only fio"Pacific niall, weet bound. -.... 245a. m.
No. 7 Marysville accomodation... .... 400 p. m

0 ae cane in ~

EXCLUSIVE weie pects Heeee: 7158 m
No. 101BLANK: HOUSE comentre

‘| Ph ‘toJapanan| ieee gees ra,BOR RES St
, . For tape and
in Montana; the second .one js that we are prepared to,

2 furnish Blanks

Me yrs Cn,

A. D. EDGAR.
- GENERAL AUST,HELENA. MONT.

CHAS. 8.’FEE, G. P. &T. A.,
ST. PAUL MINN.
 

ogee ie
Castings,ete.

Mining“Machinery. fall
Berets“kindsmadeteeulen.

ee~Prospecten Sepptiie ofofail
in or!Siu

A. M, Writtass, Agent, Miner Office.
 

‘Fagle Bicycles.
Sundries. Bicycles to Rent.

"182 Jackson8t.,Harewa, Montana.

ATCOST|
Our Efitire Mamnioth Stock of Boots

‘ShoesandRubbers at Cost,

untilJan, ona
iprhed an8 Co.(aorta Seaak, reine Stes

 

  

1944 8S. Main S8t.,. Helena, Mont: r

Every Want of the Miner,ProspectorandFarmer|

SEATTLE, °< -

No. 8, Pacific Express, west bound...2:10 p.m...

Helena IronWorks:

A. F DORRANCE,

 

Ajax, Crescent.

AT COST !
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